
ARTICLE 7
Dn surrendered can in no case bce kept in CU.stody Or bie brouglit to
State to whicb the surrender has been mnade for any other crime or
rn account of any other inatters, thian those for whieh tbe extradition
taken place, until he has been restored, or bas had an o.pportunity
;, to the State by which hie lias been surrendered.
ipulation does not apply to crimes or offences comxnitted after the

ARTICLE 8
juisition for extradition shal lie made through the diplomnatic agents
Contracting Parties respectively.

J.uisition for the extradition of an accused person must be accoin-
warrant of arrest issued hy the competent authority of the State

e extradition, and by such evîdence as, according Vo the laws of thethe accused is found, would justify bis arrest if tlie crimie or offence
Mmnitted there.
equisition relates to a person already convicted, it must bie accuin-,he sentence of condemnation passed against the convicted person
*etent court of tbe State that makes the requisition for extradition.lice passed in contumqciam is flot Vo bie deemed a conviction, but aritenced may be deit with as an accused person.

ARTICLE 9
ýqUisition for extradition bie ini accordance with tlie foregoing stipula-
7ûPetent authorities of tlie State applied to shial proceed to the arrest
ýe.

ARTICLE 10
ni fugitive mav lie appreliended under a warrant issued by any
trate, justice of the peace, or other competent autliority in eitlier
'h information or coenplaint and sucli evidence, or after sueli pro-Would, in the opinion of tbe autbority issuing the warrant,, justify
î warrant if the crime or offence bad been eommitted or the prathat part of the dominions of the two Contracting Partie in whleh
-te, justice of the peace, or other competent authorlty, xrie
Re shall, ini acoordance with this article, lie discharged if wti

tit ays a requisition for extradition shfihl noV have licou madent agent of the State clairning his extradiio<n in aco<rdance with
'lof< tiis treaty. The saine rule shall apply to the cases o! esn

IViedo noftecieoroecs specified in this treaty, and

ARTICLEJ 11

prison


